Aha! Connection Subscriber Locksmith Recommendations
Company Name

24/7 Superlock
Arrington Lock
and Safe

Website:

Phone number

Comments

http://247superlock.com/

24/7 Superlock (404) 996-0001. Isaac will give you the best
price and service. He has over 9 years experience in car keys,
motorcycle keys, boat keys, programming keys, ignition
404-996-0001 repair, and installing/rekeying locks for homes and businesses.

http://arringtonlock.com/

770- 447-5888

Arrington Lock and Safe – Cumming Ga
I would like to recommend Charles Lock and Key 404-2843008 I met him many years ago during my medical days in
Decatur when someone locked their keys in the car. Since
then folks have recommended him in Chamblee and in
Charles Lock and
Key
404-284-3008
Dunwoody.
Sandy Springs Locksmith. Located in front of Whole Foods @
Sandy Springs http://www.therealsandyspringslocks
Hammond and Roswell Road. Been there as long as I can
Locksmith
mith.com/
404-256-3780
remember, more than 20 years. Good guys.
Sandy Springs Locksmith on Hammond Drive. Clint came over
to fix a few locks for us. He was terrific – showed up on time,
Sandy Springs http://www.therealsandyspringslocks
had some great ideas, was efficient, and really easy to work
Locksmith
mith.com/
404-256-3780
with.

Sandy Springs
Locksmith

I will also recommend Sandy Springs Locksmith. I’ve never
had them come to do work at our home, but all the times I’ve
taken things to them (knobs to be re-keyed for example) they
have done a great job.
Tip for visiting their store. The street directly in front is usually
http://www.therealsandyspringslocks
pretty crowded and the parking lot is somewhat limited. Park
mith.com/
404-256-3780 in the shopping center below and walk up for easier access.
I use the locksmith directly in front and across from Chamblee
High School. I can’t recall the name but I have had great
results there.
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